
MISS broadhurst IEcfyrdfully infetm* her Friends* and the fruMic
that (be intends having'

A CONCERT. j
RECITATIONS,

Jt rue M IRC HIVf' V COrrtK-HOVSI,
On Th'jrfday evening, }d April.

MKT miT.
©rerture Haydn©lee, j voicet. " Alk why t Blufti," Taylor.
Duett, " JJow fweet.ia the ) mr. Cirr and mill

mornisg. [<s*rr] { Broadhurft.
" When w*r begina," [Shield}

, mr. Darley.Jtecit*ti<rt, " ihrK'Thr»le'» three wanting*,"
mr. Bernard.

Son*. " Primrofea deck." (Linley)*

«ri Warrel.
CoOcwto Violin mr. Gillinghim.
Song," Let me wander.*c. ) , r _ ~

or let the merry Ml-," \ ,ni" B'oadhurft.
Chorin, " And young and old come frrth toP»T»" Handel.

PART skcoud,

Overture, Cir*e and U^yflVs, Tty!»r
S»ng,^ 4Ptiy th<-n n.v tortured) ,

*

hrtrt," (O ..i.n ) J mT» Oldm.xoa
" Tojrethtrltt us > mr. Tayjorandr»ngr,''(Pr. Hryi t) \ mis« Broadhurft.

lUcttaiio-i, "
» dramatic liliori, > ? .

ur the curt of rh f!,,rs . 5 mr Bernard
Bfrng, , 'TT)ctpint»ot [ht bl.it," (Carr)

ir.ifs Braadhurft
Piann Forte mr. Kainaple

Comic Song, I wo: dtr at von," (Taylor)
tr-T . I arjor

CimitGlee. " v. iTt > and hufbjnd.s," H ok
?To Stgia. precisely m 7 o'cioat.
& t" be had at th« Bir Koom r{

theCoflfee. House. at CKalV'. Circulating Li-
r*y» ..N.o* Nor'K. Third Sure!. l and atWi!ly>*s Mu&cal >V Market (tr»i t.march Ji- d4t .

POSTPONED.
H*. FKANCIS

AT the requcit of hi, Scholar*hat postponed
hi» ball, which was to have been en

Yuefday the ift of April to a future day.
N. B.?Mr F-. h"gs 'five to rfftmnd hia

Scholars :r»-i the public in general, that afttr
the 1# or Apiil he will remove bis Srhdolto
Haimony Cuyit Pays of Tuition for the pre-
sent week, Tkurfday and, Saturday at the uiual
bcurs.

march 51

Philadelphia Academy.
SAMUEL MAGAW, D. D.

Renter of St Paul's church, and formerly Vice-
frovoft of the Uuiverfity of Penafylvauia,

JAMES ABERCROMBIE, A.M.
One of th« Afliftant Ministers of Christ church
« and St. Peter's,

INTEND TO OPEN,
Cn Tvisday the 1 ofnext month, (April)

%tt 3raßemp,
consisting or

>JI A N Engl.fh School, in which Will bejfjL taught Reading, Writing, English
Grammar, Cofnpofition, Elocution) and Ka-

< tural History.
id- A Mathematical School, iw which

will be taught Writing, Arithmetic, Mer-
. cabtile Accounts, (geography and the use of

i. the Globes, Geometry and Trigonometry,
'with tbeir application to Mensuration, Sur-
veying, Navigation, Nautical Xtronomy,
fcc.?All's, the Principles of Mechanics,
Algebta and FluxUns.

3-1. A School, in which will t-e
\u25a0>.'taught the Litin and Greek Languages, in

. conjunction with Chronology, Civil His-
tory, Rhetoric, and the lpftitutes of Moral
Science.

grounded convi&ion of the exp--
diency of the foregoing plan, has been o»r
principal inducement te undertake it. When

, it is confidrred that this populous and fl on -

rifliing Metropolis contains only ore P;-b:ic
Institution on an evtenfive plan, ;md that
imtny ef our youth ave obliged to resort to
other Stvtts, to receive even a Grammar-
School Education, the Seminary now pro-
pofcd, will, we trust, be regarded as eminent*
ly iifefol.

A&uated by theft coiilideratians, many
gentlemen, friends to Science, and to Liter-
ary Eftablifoments, have urged, with,great
warmth,, the present undertaking, and ex-
cited the mod flattering expectationsof its
fucrrfs.

Thus encouraged by the countenance and
t prnmifed aid of liberal m#*n, no less than by

a firm .perfnafion that well-regulated Aca-
demies have a nvaft important influence
\u25a0upon manjersi habits, and principles ;
it will be our earned endeavor so to eon-
?duft this Seminary of Learning, a« to sub.-serve the great Interests of Religion and
"Morality,topromote Decorum of Behaviour-
Correftnefs of Talle, Liberality of Senti,
ipient, and every other attribute of an inge-
nuous mind, which, in connexion with
*rood principles, and found literature, con-

I 'ftitute the didinguillied ornani»nts of the
. gentleman, andthe scholar.

The building-, engaged for this Academy,
\u25a0though affording exc«llent accommodation,
will be relinquilhed for a mere central fitn-
ation, if such a change should be found ne-
ceflary.

A triartcr of diftinguiftird »bilitie» will be
? i - procured ta condufl the Mathematical De-

partment.
Perfon»de(iroustobeempleyedas tutors

[in this Seminary, are requeued to apply,
"without delay, to either of the fubfertbert,
to whom also Parents wishing to fend their

'? children, will please to make application.
SAMUEL MACAW,

Nt. q4 Arcb .Sreet.
JAMES ABERCROMBIE,

No. 101 Pine Street.
Fhilad. March 28.

THE HEALTH OFFICE
Is remaned to No. 141 South Front Street,

Ne»r tbeD<?Wbri<jre>
«UwApt'ti 1.

r Questions
" T« ,Merehanti, Store keepen, and Tradet-

men in general, i&c.wfjUV Gentlemen, iaaperfect ftartdard oftfifiount, or inteVefV, rblcula'.ed on every dol-
lar exception) tro<h Ito
:©oe day W sixty-tour d«v« inclusive, of any
value, whether.tiled a* a ftavdard, or as a

upon tfce en(ju»"ers' own calculations
id Is it of any importance to know the btfl

methods of computing the exchange.*, be-
tween th » country airVthe principal iws'rl-
time tracing place tv» Ruflia, Sweden, Den
mark, tfnrway, Pruffit, Poland, Germany,Holland, Flanders, Spain., Portugal, lislv,
in several of the Windward and !>ewarxiWeft India fflands, aiul many porta In the
Kaft Indie^

3d ha tibTe of *\\ the coini and monies of
account iw the places aforefaid, o£ any use ?

4tb coins and-monii9 ofAccount in the
aforefaid places, when reduced to dollar* and
cents, of anyJVrvice ?

sth Ij a table ofcompound interefiofany uti-
lity >

6th Is rbe tabl? by which the banks determine
the value *f-gold9 riefirable ?

;th Is th'» aoidunt of In'.ereft, accurately cal-
culated lor each m nth Irorn one to twelve
mon ha, and ou every dollar (without ex-
ception) from tto Ho. of any vab.e ?

Brh I* a tab eofall the poll towns in the UnitedStares, and rate 9 of poitage therewith, of anyuse ?

?rh Wfil not aHthefe togethermake a book, as
generally ufefol an 1 cnnver.iei.t -as ever en-
tered a counting house or (lore ?

loth Witl not the w hole, when comprise I in a
quarto volume of from 200 to 125 pages, he
worth two r'/liar* ?

And bitty, Is the nerfon. who at the expence
of FOUR THOUSAND DOLLAUS >.n-
---d«» takes to perform upwards of one hundred
a»d \fixty thou find calculations *fIntentft, sr<l
of f'.viug a l l the mform.i'icn to
the public in ihe mojl comp ele manner,' de
ftinng cf your Encouragement and Sup-
port ?

If the anfuer i* in the affir-native, y u are
individually and reiwecflfully invited to sub».
ferine in one of the specimen books, exhibited
at the City Tavern, Hardy's Hotel, Frantfli's
Hotel, the Indian Queen, Don Tavern,
the Franklin Head, and at the Gaorge.

It is proper to ftate> that the work will »ot
be executed unlessfifteen hu-dreMfubferibers are
ontained ? for tour thousand dollars is too much
to hsia» H.

NOTHING IS T© BF. PAID IN AD-
VA " CE, neither will i: he exp?3ed of fub-
fenbers to t.ike the work when p;<bUJhed, il it
ts nor delivered rigorously conformable my
agreement! with the public, cxp-elFed in tre
conditions affixed to the ipecimeu hooks, each
of which fix detached pagea-of the
work.

I am, v ith refpe<Sl,
Gentlemen,

Your hurnb!e servant,
JOHN' RowLtfrr,

Actom ;taMK Jfank ofNorth, America,

>p*tsCri pr,
The woik is dedicated, by permiflion, to the

President and DireAofl of the Bank of NorthAmerica, and has already received the patron-
apt* of JOHN ADAMS, Prcfident of the Uni-
ted State*; of THOMAS JKFFi RSON, Vice-Prtfideut of the United "Stats*, and Prefideut
of th* Senate ; of a large number oi' Senators
and Members ofthe Houfc of Uepreferttatiyes
of the United Stairs ; and of the Prefidettfs and*
Dire&ors ofthe different Ranks un'an tnoufly.
Tke Specimen Bookin-tb? Rank ofNorth Amer
id, ijfitting veryfaft -ivrth Jhbfcriptions, lbme
for i copres, lome for j copies, and some for
5 copies, and Itake this, opportunity ofgratefully
acknowl<'<lgirtg allfavours.

Gentlemen having huftnt-fs at either of
Banks may fuhfriihe ther# as well as at the

Taverns, Blc. already mentioned.
Cops rightfecured according to a3 o/Congrcfs,

Marco 10. JiiieVlf
Just Arrived,

AMD FOR SALE BY TilV. SUBSCRIBERS,
THE CARGO

OF Th'F. SHIP PHILAOhI.fUIA,

The f ''dare Commander, from Bcng.it
CONSisrrsG OF

An aflorfmehr of Piece Goods
Sugars ot the P..it qualify,
And ic© qi. chelis a>t superior quality

Hyson Teas.
V'Wings If Francr? and
Thomas U John Clifford.

March r?

Good Wages
WILL be given to two or three perfont to

wait upon gentlemen for their subs. op-
tion to Rowletr's Tables of Discount am! Ex-
chingrg Apply at No *9 (oppofife the Sugar
HoufejChrift Chinch alley.

N.B ?None but pertous of ikenuel address
and aflmty need apply.

April i 3t

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR SALE,

Two very valuable Farms,
CITffATED

IN the townihlp of Springfield, and county
of Burlington, containing about two km.

dred acres each. Tbe Woodland and Meadow,
of which theve it a fufficient q ant it y, i% not
inferior to any in the StJte.

To attraA the notice of perfijns reSding
within the county cf Turlington, delirous of
purchifing good land, 'tis only neceflar\ 11
mention th at ihefe fa-itoi ire parts ol that ex-
cellent trail nf lioo acres lately ov I.e l by
Samuel Bullus.

The terms of sale will he mads roiivenivnt
to tke purchaser and may he known by apply-
ing is the fihfcribtrt. Thole who may wilh to
view thr land, will pleife to call on Willum or
Israel Shinn, the preient occupant!.

SAMUEL HOUGH,
JOSEPH McILW.MNE,

Attormiu Ufailfar Jblm Bullttt and Ruth Bullut.
Burlington, New Jcrley,

March 11,1800,

NOTICE.
*T>HE Creditor*of tie lite house of Irwin &

*\u25a0 Bryftn, of Lexington, Kentucky, arc
bereby informed, that i dividend of such mo-
nies or that firm, » hive been received by (he
Tubfcriker, wilt be made on the twentieth day
ot April aext, amoag those creditor! who (hill
hive before that time furni&ed their accounts
properly attested to

r
Mirch is-

WILSON HUNT.
Afling

duo

-J^JJm

Xl)t
PHILADELPHIA,

THBlSiiA V KVKNIN'G, APKIL J-.

CARD
To Mr. Ibumas Cooper.

The Amiktgans feel -themselves vafily
oWiged to Mr. Cooper for having t.ikeu the
>ains to come all the way *crofs the Atlan-
tic to teach them, poor, ignorant-and Am-
ple as they are, how to govern themselves,

nd to take care of their liberties, threaten-
ed with absolute annilHation by the rulers of
their ownchoice. As they deem themselves
however, pafl the age of minority, and able
to manage their own affairs, without the
Kid of Eiirupeun guardians, they would in-
torm Mr. Cooper that the iittfrt'erehce of
officious foreigners in their concerns-, is not
lo highly plrafing to them as he seems to im-
agine ; and that when this interference is.attended with insult, they are not so tame-
as to fliffe all resentment. They beg leave
to hint to Mr. Cooper that his room is more
agreeable than Jiis company ; and they
doubt not, if he will ttke hinifelf off, 19
his own country, his sovereign will reward
Ivim with a (t-tion among the heroes of Bo-
tany Ba/, high, coftfpicucus and permanent
as bis merits del'erve.

Ml. FENNO,

Governor Mc. lCean in the prnlecution
of his new fancied revoluiio «ry fyfteni.has
thought it expedient to Supercede Daniel
Stroud. Efq late Prothouoiary, See. cf
Northaropto; County, by the appointment
of Henry Spethig, Efq late Sheriff.

Upon what principle this arbitrary and
very extraordinary exercifc of his Excellen-
cy's official power was predicated, is with
many people a fubjtif of douLn and con-
jecture" It cannot be pretended,.that Mr
Spcring is in any poflible res; e£l, as well
qualified to execute the duties of those ap
pointments as Mr. Stroud.

Has then the integrity of Mr. Spering's
official condu& hitherto (hone so conspicu-
ously as to entitle him to greaier confidence
than the other ? Have the ferviceaef Mi
Sefr ing , and his Ancestors, during the
revolutionary con (lift beenoffo mer torio'us
a nature as to require that his talenU, such
as «hey are, should be "b'ought fwm re-
tirement into thepublic employment ?" Are
the political principles of this man marked
with such a degree as decision, at to war-
rant a cosclufiou that the republican inter-
efi would be promoted by his promotio.i ?
Did the genera! voice of the refpettablc
part of the coiiu y, render the meafi're in-
dispensable"? Or did the biased republican
principle of rotatioti in office, require that
Mr. Stroud (Hould be removed at the end
of Sxteen month? >

Sir, no man acquainted with the circuro-
llaqces, who values Sis reputation, will be
hardy enough to answer in the afß: mative,
to any of the.foregoing' injterrogatories
In truth, the motives b? which his Exctl-
ltncy has been i, flJer.ce'd* in this instance,
are uch (tofp-ak temperately) as are per-
feaiy incot'np'iSijii vviih that dignityof con-
duit which to dilt.nguffh the Chief
Magiftratc?and although it may be'per-
haps impoflible to tarnilh the ration
of thin great firjl fei »ant of the forereigrt
people ; it is certainly proper to develope
>he contemptible policy by which, on this
occalioa he has bein afihiiited.

Prevjotf<? to the iaft election, tl>e Repub
Ifcans of Northampton (as they call them*
selves) or more correfiliy fpeakirg, the
irie.pdi ' f M'Kcan were divided into two
parties.. which were refpe'lively dtfignated
by the titles of Mushkooms and Toad-
stools?of these the former uas bjf far
the molt numerous and rcfpe&able fe6t*

1 he great prudence and li nit propriety
cfMr Stroud's conduft during the eleftion
eerin,7 campaign, toTether with his acknow-
ledged official ability and integrity, .-id
not fail to interest the MuiHU.'Dits warm-
ly in his behalf?They conliituted near-
ly two thirds of his Exctl':ncy'> partiza-s
in that county, an ! with an intimate know-
ledge of the refpefli've merit of Mr. Stroud
and Mr. Spering, they were Mr. Stroud's
active and decided friends. Of the fincenty
and extort of their f.iendfliip, '.he Gover-
nor is in pofieffion of ample teftiraOny from
refpcftable witnfT.ii, no venal rntrcc ury
AFFIDAVIT M F N .

Cut unfortunately for Mr. Stroud iu tin's
rtfp a, hs elder brother major John Stroud,
not laving the frar of republican defpttifm
fcrforehise'yes, bin being moved and
hy the true fp.'rit at independence,didopenly,
hon'lUyand unremittingly advocate ai.d
endeavour by dl juli arid honourable means
in promote the E'edtion of Jamks Ross,
Efq of-Pitt (burgh ! This wai a "rank
1 ffence" which admitted of no atonement,
and ha# afforded his exetJlencv another pre-
text for gratifying that refentfu! vindiftivc
spirit which has charafttrized every stage of
his mal-admiriithation.' J. C.

PRICES OF STOCKS,
Af*lt t

lft/49/-io
i ;/j to 6

3i

Six p?r Cent,
Three per Cent,
Deferred 6 per Cent
8 per C<?nt Stock
B\NK United Mate*. «5

\u25a0\u25a0
--- Fcnnfyivania, %o £ cv.

\u25a0
\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 North America, 50 1 j *

lnfuran«e coir»p N.A. (hares 7 per cent, below
Fennfylvania, shares, 20. present, adv. "

Eaft-Indi.a Company of N. A. 10per cent advance
Land Warrant?, 32 dolls, per ioo acres.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
London, 75 at3o daya

73 Sc 74 at 60 a 90 day»
AmQerdam, 15 £.7 a-too per florin
Hamburgh 30'2j a-idb per Mark Banco.

;
~ TO BE SOLD.
A COUNTRT SEAT,

ABOU V two mi'cs and a quarter from the
Ci utt HcuU, oh the road, adjoining

l«nd»o! Jcrcmijh Parker ; containing about thirty
two-acre#, divided into f.veral lot*, at»d in the
highell flare of cultivation. There is on it a hand-
forac, well fiutlhid brick hou e, alnioft new, fifty
fe. t front and twenty two feet deep, with 2 -oom
on a floor, 21 by it feet each, and an entry of
eight f-rt between; three yojd chamber*o* tl»-:
fecund flo' r, and thfv* garr<-t* well fijiilhed ann
plaiAered In front of rhe building i-* a very good
piazs*. Adjoining' the- honfe is a large brick
kitchen, 24 by 18 feet, two ftorita high, with a
neat chamber and garret, and a frame kitchen
connected with if, one story high, 16 by 18 feet,
near which is a pump of the heft waiter for everyuse AC a small dtttarce is the gardner'* houfc, o<
brick, two (lories hi«h, with a garr?t, 16 hy 20

There are also a good barn, hjy house, and
a large ihed- for carriages an excellent kitchen
garden,with apple, peach, pear, charry ind plumb
trees, in full bearing flrawberries and talb. ries,
currants and artichokes- At th« lower part ol
the landU fine fpringof water. Thc houic;
is insured.

Any pcrfon wifl>irg to view the premif«9 n re-
queued to »pply at the office of ttvsOazctte.

April 3 \ tiwdd.ti

dim

PROPOSAL*

IBvWILLIA.M COBBETT,HOUSE OF RfPAWmmi !F? imp.r,iag *b< filling(>M a!
W tBisBAY, Aftiit. ..., . ;'l iicajtns:

The bill to, Mend the a&fatuukd an ! f. The British Critick ;

??? EJv w ik
faleof the lawls ofthe !2t The Anti-Jacobin ReviewUnited Statei ip the territory IX. W. of thffOhio, and above the mout!} ' f Ktnttickry 1 Magazine j .

I river, wai read a third tiipe and palTcd. 'J- The Gentleman's Magazine,:
Mr. S. Smith, from the committee of 4. I,e Mercure Britanique, or "1 hi

commerce ...d manufoftow, a ' British Mercury.
bill to provide ror certain repairs and ad- I
ditions to the Light House at New Lou
Clarke's point; ai.d for the lupport and
eredion oi a Light. House at Wigwan
point J which was read a fiift asd fecom
time, and committed to a committee of thi
whole house.

r~J "BF, Briti/b Gritick is a regular Review ofA all the w/rkvpuSliftjed in Great Britain ;
it conducted with great impartiality ind abi-
lity,. and of" rfce numerous publications of the
kind which do now appear, and which hstffc
appeared in Grt-ai Britain; it is ufcivctfally
allowed to be ttoe best«.

Mr. Sewall, from the committee appoin-
ted lo confer with the committee of the
Senate on their amendment to the bill allow-
ing a drawback of duties on goodsexported
to New Orleans, winch wa» disagreed to
by this house, made report, that it uld
be proper for the honfe to recede fr m th«ir
said disagreement. The report was concur-
red in.

[Price 50 Cents J
The Snti-Jacckin Review and Magazine is

as its t ie feern» to inrl icate ; rather more con-
fined, as to rfee r-atu:v of its fubjtdls, but it
certain! vis not lei* cahu'ated tar exienfive uti-
lity work i* di idi»J into four depart-
rr ents : i Critic ifn>?2 A R.View of
tlie other Rcvie >s ? O afu nal Fffky?, in prose
arid \erft?ard *th, A Sei'irrry of
Hi"ory and Every fix moi.lha ii h;«
a fujpjjlcfliei.t. ci nrainmg a review of foreign
w* rks nv»t forg"t»ihg those o' -America. Ihe
Anti J.eobin dwolis Irfs on tutrj?<fl« are
merely literary and fcier.tifi , tfiau on ihofc
which. have a marc ire rued ate irfiuenee on fa-
ciei y. Wi<l* a bold and m.Jirrf> Hand, it cor-
r«6ls tbc blur derings of err- r, traces t'>e intri-
cate uioc*ih£s of mifreprefeniafii-n, and stripsess the rr.sfe of hypocrisy. Ihe av wtd cham
pion . f iSie'cl lrch and th* ftnte, it spires the
eremi*- of "neither, wfierltr open or fee ct ?
a dj £?< rniis# (frepufiUaoimou <kfc-n£ve, up-
on wh:c>: (i t ric:'ds .of truth haveN t<><> long

i: camcs on a cent in 1 a! and vigorous
oftenfive warfare sjjainft amrchy, imrr.orslnyf
and irrelipion, ind tJius Jcfiablifh s by its uni-
form c »ndu<Sl, its right to |he tit.e it h * as-
sumed.

The house >efo!ved itfelf into a commit-
tee of the whole on the bill to m«k, further
provision for the removal and accommoda-
tion ofthe governmentof the U.'iud Si.iits

Mr. Morris in the Chair.
Mr. H. I.ee Moved to fill the firft blink

in the bill, with the words " ten tlu ufand
dollars, in addition to the balance remain
ing bn hand" for furnifliing the PrefiJtm'sh.>ufe in the city of WafhipgUin.

M'. Rutlcdge was not willing to appro-
priate so large a turn without having in
format ion of the amount of the balance on
hand ; and wiihed the chairman of the com-
mittee who reported the bill to [late what
til balance was.

Mr. Gallati i replied, that the chairman
of the committee, [ who have been requeft-
cd to inquire of the proper department, the
balance of money remaiiing unexpended of
the former appropriation of 14,000 dols )
not being present. it was impoffiijle'forany
other member of the committee to (late it.
Mr. G raid, it had been agreed io the com-
mittee' that the furniture now in [lje-aife of
the Prefi.dent fiioulci beipld.,
cfce'ds applied,twtawlis,furnittypg*}>£ house"
in the city of Wafhitigton ; jlbw. in
ufc being unfit for the purpose.

The committee then rose and obtainc'4
leave to fit .igain. \u25a0

[Price 50 Cents.]

7be Gentleman''s Maga&inr .p work stamped
with the spprobati n of three ico. c jeafs, can
lift* Chiefly,, ffns fr:>m antiqua-
ries and cultivators, a.id of original eiTays, in
yerfe and prose written by the moil learned and
Uigenious men in rh? and embracing
hy turns, al'noft every tVbjCft iriterefijng tp
man * T!?e iAiicelhheotjtf p»rt oi the work ..Isf&fttfwed "by a- felc&ion of ixtjientick foreign
w3''dv»rr>e(l'iok.(hte]lige-Bre, .including official rc*-
pcrts, aftd an xbftraA of the pro>
ceedings in parliament ; neat comes a teJ'y co*
pious-obituary, being not merely alift of iiei ths,
but a valuable ferics of biography ; to which-i»
added, a M.eteorolngical Diary and Table* a
Bill of Mortality for L ntjon and its environs*?a'ta* le of the ave age prices of corn t> and of the
flrfr.ks, f< r every day in the month So that
thi' wrtrk must evfr be an entertaining and
ufeful companion, hot 6rjly*tp i thc(e who areo,f the learned profefiions, commonly so called,
but to. the merchant, the farmer, and, in Ibort,
to rv-'ry man, whatever may be the fuljeit ©f
hie study, or the >bje<ft ofhis pursuit

The house went into committee of the
whole on the bill to provide for the execu-
tion of the 27th article of the treaty with
G. Britain, when.
Mr. Nicholal moved an amendment, pro-
viding that any pcrfon arretted viitui' cf
the treaty, (hould be allowed tf? prove his
bcir.g an Ameiicaa Citizen, &c.

Ttie committee rose without taring the
qucftion upon it»and the hoi.fe adjourned.

[Price 40 Cerjs.]
Le 'Mercurc JBritannrque, or, Br-tijh Merc*?

ry ; by Mopfieur Mailer Du Pan?This work,
of whiih one number h pubi/hed every ffrt-ni\h,t» in Fren< h and in Engl fh, commenced iaAu&uft 1798. and v continued with encreafirigfpir it a K d celebrity. Jt hboth bi/!«rica!tii<\ <ri«tical; it contains aTuninriary, and is the r*po-
ficory, of all rl>e iw.poruwr events, efts
fa&s and public instruments, whiih relate to thepresent sera ; it Investigates points of i'&ft, ofpolitics, and natK-ria'. rights; it extends its view
over all th-- nations of Europe, extmines the
conduit and difcloCrs the motives of their ref-
peflive - ourts; it is in short a brief and coropre-
her.five history of the times, equally rewarkablefor thd elegance of its fty!e, the profundity of
its remarks, and the foundnef* of its principles.-[Price 50 Cents."]

These four work< corrprife every thing ufefulin tbe periodical way. Gentlemen may sub-scribe for all, or F:<r either, of them. The firftorder ij intended to be sent off on the iff ofMav next; (he fticceffiVe number* will be re-ceived at New York in two months upon an
avtraee after, their puliation in London , sothat those which are fubferibed for on or before
the 111 of May, wi ! ! be received in September ;which they will «iih Very little irregula-
rity, come to hard once a mopth', the importer
having iti'die foch arrangements as canpot fail
of Vruring'iiunfluality on the part of his cor-
'ref oliderts
? Suhfiripttnns wi l be received from any
part of America, by J. W. Fi-nnq, Philadel-
phla. N') advance is required. The prices artbut four cent» a number higher than in London.

N H. i'HEA i'liii*

Tc-morrolv everriirgy jjprii 4,
Will he printed, a crlahratsd Drama, (ailed

here but once) in five n<sl*, called
THE CASTLE SPECTRE.

Osmond, Mr Co. p. r?Father Philip, Mr. Ber-
nard?K<lric, Mr. Hopkiru

cla, Mrs. Merry.
To which will be added a favoriteFarce,

in two atft*, called
THE SPOILED CHILD.

Pox. one 1>«! ar, Pit, three q-Jirters «f a
d'.Jlar, apd Gallery halfa dollar.

A COUNTRY SEAT.
FOR SALE,

7 HAT handsome. County Seat, belonging to
* the eltate of "dam deceased ;

iituatfd on Schuylkill, near Gray's Ferry, contain-
ing about ar acres offend, 01. which 19 trc<st<rd, a
larpe, commodious brick houi'c, three ro mson afl or, Avitf) a Ir.rgf piazzi. A good barn, coacUhowfe, ,3ccf. .-ni a pump 61 cxcetlrri' water. Thrf 1
buildings ar; nearly new, atid'in gbod eruditionThitre i« ?1»o oh th« p*er>ifc-j & riored K©ck,caikd
R:iml»o\ whi«h is on: erf the landing* and
filing places on the rivfr The. garden -j%
and very produdiv.*, as is the remainder cP the
lavd whick lays and commands a bcautifu'
view of both rivers, the city atid the nvighb. ur.
hood.

Po.Teflion can he had immediately
A further dcfcription i* 'deemed urtnecelTary x a«

it is the premjfes will be views ! previous*
to a sale, and the price, terms of payment, 3cc
will be made known by

HENRY ZANTZINGKR,
Admiriflra or to said eflate, No. 165,

Market street.
N. I'. cafe tin* above property is not difpo-

f*'l A fat private sale. it wi 1 then b* fold at the
M<r<Kant\ ~<ff e HouiV, on Saturday the 26th
ir.ft at 7 o'clock in the evening.

jpril 3 m w.Vf.tf

PRIZE-MONEY !

SHIP GAUGES.
DIVIDENDS for the'Letterof Marqmt fchoon-cr Reboteufe,and L'tugenie, the former
captured thejth of August la(l ess St. Baithslo.
ni«" the I :ter thetoth of fame month ess St.Croix, will be paid at the houf-of Lewis Albur-
tfis in Front llreit, below the Drawbridge. o;i
TUESDAY the Ijthiotl.

April J 4tt S

FOR CHARLESTON,
SQUTH-CARQ j,INA

THe ** lo

Wm\u25a0 Dacget, jun. Master,
WILL fail in fix Jays. For freight or passage

apply to the matter on board at Walxiut Street
Wharf, or to

ABRAHAM VAN BEUREN,
No io^,S6."Front ftfect.
FOR S \LE,

CN BOAUD SAID BRIC,
100 boxes Boflon. Chocolate

5 pipe* Holland Gin
5 hhds an»! 3 barrels N England. Run
6 cases Efficice of spruce

Wrapping Paper, &t.
avtfch a9. <Mt.

To be Sold or Rented,
. THAT luge three story HOUSE, No.
44, Pip? ftrtrt, occupied by John Nixon,

Ki-r terms apply *t No. 43, next
door.

March *6,


